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Study on the water use of Chicory in Beijing of China
MENG L in１ ,ZHA NG Y ing‐j un２ ,MAO Pei‐chun１ ,ZHA NG Guo‐f ang１
１ Bei j ing Research and Development Center f or G rass and Env ironment , Bei j ing １０００９７ ; ２ College o f A nimal Science and
Technology , China A gricultural University , Bei j ing １０００９４ ,China)
Introduction Chicory ( Cichorium intybus L .) , a succulent forage needed for the developing cow industry ( Dong , ２００１ ) , wasintroduced to Beijing . However , the deficient water resource is a key limiting factor for sustainable development of forage inBeijing . Water use of chicory needs to be studied further before it can be fully utilized in Beijing .
Materials and methods The experimental site , with a mean temperature of １２ .２ ℃ and average annual precipitation of ５１８ .３mm , was located in Shunyi County in the northeast of Beijing . Chicory was planted in spring with a seeding rate of １２ kg / hm２ .The plot area with ３ replications was ５m １０m each , and the space between plots was ２ m . Buffer areas were covered by plasticfilm to prevent water infiltration . Three different irrigation treatments of ６０ mm ( CK , ６００ m３ / hm２ ) , ４０ mm ( MS) , and ２０mm ( SS) were applied for regrow th after ４ and ５ mowing were applied in ２００２ and in ２００３ , respectively . The yield of chicoryand the soil water content of each １０ cm ( ０ ～ １６０ cm ) were determined . Water content was determined using a ５０３DR９Neutron Probe (CPN Co . , Ltd . , USA) every １５ d . The water use of crops ( ETα ) is calculated by the equation : ETα ＝ I ＋ P
＋ ΔW ; where P is the precipitation ; I is the amount of irrigation ; ΔW is the change of water shortage in the solum ; all unitsare in mm ( Yang and Shi , １９９７) . The water use efficiency is calculated by equation : WUE ＝ Y / ET , where Y is the economicyield ( Shan ,１９９４ ) .
Results The irrigation of ２０ mm produced a yield of １９０３９kg DM / hm２ in ２００２ and ２２２７８ .９kg DM / hm２ in ２００３ , and ６０ mm
produced a yield of ２２５０８ .９ kg DM / hm２ in ２００２ and ２７５５２ kg DM / hm２ in ２００３ . The results indicated a yield of ５６ .７ ～ １４３ .８kg / hm２ could be gained with a daily water consumption of １ .８８ ～ ３ .６１ mm . A strong positive relationship existed betweenwater use and irrigation over the entire growing period ( R２ ＝ ０ .９６８９) . The average water use at the second and third‐harvestswas ２５ .０％ ～ ２９ .８％ more than that of the other harvests . A quadratic relationship existed between water use and yield for theentire growing period . Total water use ranged from ５０６ .７ to ５８４ .２ mm and the WUE from ３７ .６ to ３９ .１ kg / hm２ 爛 mm in
２００２ , and ５１７ .９ to ６４３ .８ mm and ４２ .８ to ４５ .９ kg / hm２ 爛 mm in ２００３ , respectively . In addition , WUE increased with anincrease in harvest times , and the WUE was the highest with ３９ .１ kg / hm２ 爛 mm in ２００２ and ４５ .９ kg / hm２ 爛 mm in ２００３ withthe MS treatment ( Table １ ) .The results suggested that irrigation is required for growing chicory in Beijing .
Table 1 The water utiliz ation e f f iciency o f chicory (kg / hm2 爛 mm) .
Years T reatments First‐harvest Second‐harvest Third‐harvest Fourth‐harvest Fif th‐harvest Total
２００２ ゥCK ３３  .５６ ３７ 鬃.９１ ３８ 敂.６３ ４４ h.４ ‐ ３８ .５３
MS ３２  .１５ ３８ 鬃.８４ ４１ 敂.２４ ４４ Q.３４ ‐ ３９ .１２
SS ３０  .２２ ３５ 鬃.１５ ４０ 敂.０２ ４５ Q.０４ ‐ ３７ .５７
２００３ ゥCK ３７  .３２ ４１ 鬃.４１ ４２ 敂.４８ ４８ Q.９４ ４５ .９７ ４２ .８０
MS ３７  .８３ ４５ 鬃.５７ ４７ 敂.４３ ５１ Q.１３ ４９ .３２ ４５ .８６
SS ３６  .２４ ４２ 鬃.５７ ４３ 敂.８６ ４８ Q.０４ ４６ .６６ ４３ .０２
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